Editor's Column
Remarkable Conversation s
Jeffrey R. Sarnoff, M.D.

Over the past yea r or so , several of us who are intimatel y involved in the
editing and production of this journal have been personall y cha llenged by the
emergence of serious illness in either ourselves or our immediate fami lies . In
eac h instance, the psyc h iatrist so affected has maintained th e degree o f equi libr ium necessary to permit continu ing, effective participation in this e nterprise.
Given this, the question emerges: Why do we do the work th at has led us from a
journal with a press run of four hundred copies in 1983 , to a journal wit h a
national circulation of seven thousand copies in 1986, in th e face of what
sometimes seem to be tremendous hurdles?
Th e answers to this question , ifknowable, ma y be sim ilar to t he answers to a
greater question , that is, why do we work as physicians, as psychiat rists, as
scientists? Certain paradoxes inevitably emerge. As Samuel J ohnson observed,
" Med icine is th e only profession that works incessantl y to d est ro y th e reason for
its own existence. " In this work , we seek to apply the scie n tific meth od toward
the a lleviation of h uma n suffering. As we do so, we o ften elucidate more
q uestions than answers. We tend to promise ourselves that if we study d iligently,
we will find the answers, and that nature is understandable, in time. We loo k at
the causes and effects of disease , but when th e disease hits clo se to h o me , the
focus sh ifts. As scientists, we tend to seek co m fo rt through understa nd ing . We
fall back on our books, our training, our coll eagues, fam ilies, a nd friends. We
also look to our patients, for we learn from them, with th em . Wh en severe illness
recently affected our son of twelve weeks, my wife , also a psychi atric resident,
and I began to have a se r ies of remarkable co n versa t io ns , both amongst
ourselves and the people around us . We sought fir st to know wh y the illness
occu rred, and wh y to o u r fam ily. A supervisor who knows me well in vit ed me
into h is office to ta lk. We had worked together for a yea r, and had spoken about
outpatient psych o th e rap y, science, philosoph y, and religion , as well as poetry,
language , and our mutual experiences of having lived in foreign co untries for
extended periods of time. He asked me if I believ ed in God, a nd I told h im t hat I
probably did not , a lthough I wish ed 1 could, for I th ought th at suc h a belief
might be com fo rtin g in a time of emotional pa in. We had in co m mon t his way of
thinking, along with a sense of sham e over our e n vy o f th ose who cou ld ava il
themselves of some kind of religious comfort. As 1 related m y helpless fee ling in
the face of th is illn ess, a nd my search for an understanding of it, my p ro fesso r
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spoke of his doubt that all things are understandable . "Scie ntists tend to
co n vince themselves that universal understanding will come in t ime , alwa ys
looking for the next tomorrow ," he said . We talked about th e a lte red perceptio n
of time in the face of illness, and 1 left comforted, although 1 kn ew no t why .
Later, 1 met with another superviso r for the fir st tim e , a ma n who ha s
practi ced psychoanalysis for decades . We talked of m y son , of o u r travel s, of our
lives, and of our common interest in th e history of art. " I love to visit
ca thed ra ls," he said, "They have to do with tim e and with tru st. Mo st tak e two
hundred years to build, and when a man begins to work o n o ne, he can be
reaso na bly certain that he will work his whole life and nev er see it fini sh ed. He
must trust that the work will be done ." Here were recu rrin g th emes: t im e , faith ,
trust, and a proclivity to work at a discipline that mi ght improve the human
condition, but not by yie ld ing definitive answers in one 's own lifetime .
I spoke with many people about giving up m y work with this j ou rnal , to
devote more time and energy to m y wife and so n . My co llea gue s suggested that I
try to continue, but my sist er's words sta y with m e : "You 've put a lo t into this;
giving up the journal might seem like yet another loss." H e r words rang true ,
and my wife agreed to support me in this endeavor. Furthe r in spira tion to
continue came from the physicians taking ca re of our son in a nearby uni ve rsity
health center. They were practicing consummate medicin e with co m passion and
good cheer. No, they didn't have certain crucial a nswe rs, but th e y were d oing a
lot of good whil e looking. Much was left to be learned, we kn ew. My son was the
yo u n gest person known to have his illness or th e particular trea tm ent, and, as his
doctor said, "He'll be writing the book on this one. "
Writing books, editing journals, we seek to build our own cathed ra ls. This
journal, like my son , is but an infant for now . Questions ne ed be answered ,
problems ne ed be solv ed. We devote our energy toward thi s goal , wit h t he wish
that doing so will contribute to our knowledge, our spirit, and o ur h ope .

